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Op1sthorch1dae

CYCLORCBIS CAMPULA. (Cobbold, 1874) LUhe, ltOI
PLATE

8,

FIGURE

31

Synonyme.-Diatoma campula Cobbold, 1870, p. 40; M etorchia
COJm,pula ( Cobbold, 1876) Looss, 1899, p. 565; Opiat/1,orclda campula
(Cobbold, 1876) Looss, 1899, p. 559.
Deacnption.-Oyolorohis: Body elliptical, about 3 mm long by 1
mm wide, slightly more attenuated anteriorly than posteriorly. Oral
sucker subterminal; acetnbulum about the same size as oral sucker,
situated about one-fourth of the body length from the anterior end.
Esophagus short; intestinal ceca relatively wide and sinuous, extending to posterior end of body. Genital pore preacetabular; testes
ovoid and situated diagonally to the long axis in the posterior fourth
of body. Ovary small; seminal receptacle large. The body which
Cobbold says is "apparently the ovary" is probably the distended
seminal receptacle, and the smaller body immediately in front of it
is probably the ovary. Vitellaria ( 1). '.rhe uterus p es posteriorly and forms a transverse loop between the ovary and test , and
then passes anteriorly in transverse loops which extend laterally beyond the inner limits of ·the ceca. Eggs " 1/1000 of an inch from
pole to pole by 1/2100 inch in breadth."
H ost.-Plataniata gangetica.
Looation.-Bile ducts.
Distribution.-Asia (India).
Remarks.-The foregoing description is taken largely from obbold's (1876) figure of Distoma campula. The d cription ;vhi h
he gives for this form is very incomplete, and almo t no m a urements are given. Cobbold confused this species with Oampula oblonga, a species which he had described earlier from Pho <u.ma phocoena (=P. communis), his identification being bn d larg ly on
the zigzag course of the intestinal ceca. The pecies from Platani ta
gangetica is unquestionably nn opisthorchicl and ha be n pla d .i n
the genus Oyolorohi,s by Liihe ( 1908) ns species inquir nda. Th
disposition of the reproductive organs, so far a they have b n figured by Cobbold, is strikingly similar to that in 0. ampltileucu o
that there appears to be good renson for including it in the nm
genus.

Op1sthorchidae
Pachytreminae

1); a.-;, it..ll c:t.
D1as1a fod1ens (Linton,1928) EJsmont,1931

Synonym: Haematotrephus fodiens Linton,1928 (free form)
Elongate muscular worms, with aides of body more or lee
parallel,posterior end rounded, anterior end roughly pointed. Total
length 11. ; gre ate at width 1. 85, near center of body. Skin aspinose •
Suckers atrophied. Anterior tip of body differentiated into a triangular-shaped protrueible organ(?). Pharynx pear-shaped,0.15 by 0.24.
Esophagus 0.45 long,slightly sinuous. Ceca large,thin-walled,reaching
~o posterior end, not continuous. Testes entire, subepherical, sli ht l
tandem, inl posterior 1/6. Seminal vee1cle emall,pyrlform, in
anterior body third, just anterior to anterior margin of uteru,
slightly to left of middle line; size 0.16 by 0.58. Copulatory organs
lacking. Ovary strongly lobed, broader than long, 0.22 by 0.70,
Just anterior to anterior teit1s.
1ehl1 ' gland anterior and to ri ght
of ovary. Seminal receptacle between ovary and anterior testis.
Uterus extending from ovary to poeter1or border of anterior 6th of
body, 1ntereeoal; eggs 24 by 12 µ. V1tellar1a ,n •neee extracecal,
from Just posterior of the anterior border of the uterus to posteri or
of the posteri r testis. Excretory bladder Y-shaped.
Host: Gavia 11Dmer (reported from 1nte tine ~ci P ~
at WoocJsHole, Mass.
100>'\.
'
D1as1s named by Travaesoe in 1922.
from Plotus anh1nga, Brazil

Type ape cie s ~- d ias1 a

Olson (1938) described ~.pod1lymb1 from mesenteries of
Podilymbus podiceps from North America
picz.J- bill<--L 'arebe
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Opiathorchiidae
Euamphlmeru1 palawanen■l•~ (Figs. 4, 5)r,:ul,./l,,+/,1.,,J ~ ,.Jx, ,,,,~
Description (based on two complete worms and three wit!•
fonbody missing; all measured) : Body elongate, narrow, extrem1rounded, 3,'7,0-4,325 long by 2'0-625 wide. Forebody may be
ptly attenuated (1,206 long, holotype) or not (610 lung, paratype);

ndk<>d_I l,6'0-3,090 long ; for~body-hindbody length ratio

1 : 2·6
Oral sucker subterminal ventral, weakly d velopecl, 27-29 hy 20;
ral space very short ; acetabulum weakly d vcloped, round r

aqrly so, 38-40 by 36--40 ; su ker length ratio 1 : l ·38 I ·4fi, width
ratio 1 : 1•86-2·00. Prepharynx very short ; pharynx 20 35 by
lt-13: oe ophagus very long, enlarged posteriorly just before
bifurcation, 280-925 long ; oesophageal enlargemPnt very glandular
internally, 71>-140 by 60-M; caecal bifurcation lR-330 preat; tabular;
caeca thick walled, very glandular internally, terminating 36-157
from DOSterior extremitv.
Testes two, diagonal, usually contiguous, near po tcrior extremity,

overlapping caeca, smooth to only slightly lohed, roWld to longitudinally or transversely elongate; anterior testis ini tral, 95-170
by 80-172, lying 162-380 from posterior extremity; po terior
testis dextral, overlapping level of anterior testi , 102-177 b
87-169, lying 114-235 from posterior extremity, Male t rminal

genitalia inverted J-shaped in dorsal view, pas ing de tral or d . trodorsal to acetabulum.
eminal ve icle saccular, roW1d to l ngitudinally elongate, 56-70 by 27~5. commencing 53-87 po t cetabular
and usually lying entirely posterior to latter. P
pro tntica
opposite acetabulum, short, oval, urroWlded by few di tin t pr tat
cells near anterior end. Ejaculatory du ·t narrow, ~u1Tound d by
gland cells, passing prcacetabularly before ho king p t riorl t
open into shallow genital atrium. G nital por mrd1 n r Jl , rly o,
very short distance pr acetabular.
Ovary dextral, diagonal to and 1v rlapping J v J ot ant nor
testis, may overlap, be contiguou with or b
parated from 1 tt ~r.
moderately to deeply lobed. 121i !.05 hy U2 2l , lyin 213
from
posterior extremitv.
eminal recepta le d rsal to p t ri r
rt
of ovary or posterodorsal. ontiguou with anteri r t ti or 11 rl ,
so, diagonally oriPnted, 85 145 b 00-172. M hli ' gl. nd · 11
developed, sinistral to ovary and anterior to ant rior t . ti . it Hin
follicle in inglc row in ca ·h cxtr. c. c al lat r. I field, m, • ov rl p
caeca, fields usually subequal anteriorly and
rwn 1 in 115- 29.l
postacctahul.ir, interrupted from ovarian 1 v l t . o -6 ) preov rian,
posterior fi1,J<l- commenring at o\'arian lev 1 inistr.dly .Uld .utt ri r
testis level dextrally in three worms, revc c ondition in two, n t
confluent at posterior extrernit • : vitelline r scrvoir small ; pl tvitellarian space 24--60 long. Uterus asc ndin
nl •, with man
transverse coils from ovary to short distan . pr cetabul. r, filling
most of space betwe n lateral margins of bod ·. Eg
nurn r u ,
yellow-brown, opcrculate, embryonate<l in distalmo t ut rin ·
25 measured 30-35 (31·8) by 16-18 (16•(>).
Excretory bladder tubular, passing sini tral t, po. terior t h ,
between testes, receiving collecting ducts de tral to anteri r t ·ti ;
pore terminal.

Hosl: Gall#S gallus gallus L., red jungle fowl (Galliform
Phasianidae).

Location : Small intestine.
Locality : Tarabanan Concepcion.

'0

Dau : 14 May 1962.

S,Pec,,,.ms : No. 72205 (holotvoe) : No. 72206 (paratype).

E·unmpkirne:r1ts s71. (Fig. lo)
Host: Cas·merodiu8 a,/bu.~ (Lin.). American ogrot (nnw hm1t rP<•ord).
Location: Intestine.
Locality: Pass Manchac, Loui1-1in,na (rww lo('l\lit,y n•(•ord).
U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. f>98:l4.
Diagnosis (based on ono mature spodnH1n). /Cur1111phi111NUH. Bocl.v l'longa{P,
sharply tapered anteriorly, l Ui47 long by 0.027 wide at level of poHtl'l'ior tt•HtiH,
0.991 wide at level of ovary, 0.743 wide nt ll'Vlll of 1wctnbulum. 0.0115 with• nt level
of pharynx. Cuticle aspinose. Oral tmckor terminal, weakly nrnHculnr, 0.031 !011~
1
by 0.034 wide. Acetabulum atrophied, in nntC1rior / 3 of body, approxirnat,·l,v
0.112 in diameter. Sucker ratio l: 3,li. Prtiphnrynx v1•r~' Hhort. Pharynx 0.0/>li 10111,C
by 0.041 wide. Esophagus 1.947 long. CN1a two, one on l't\C'h sidt• of l,ocly, krmitmting blindly 0.283 from postorior t1xtromity. Mnh1 nnd fomnlc• <lu1·tH npparP11tly
terminating anterior to acetnbulum; genital por<' and ntrium twl•lu<INl by euil11
of gravid uterus. Seminal vcside o.:384 long by 0.192 with•, clextrnl to 11<•l't11hulu111.
anteriorly joined to oval shaped par.~ prost11tir11. ProHttltic glund c<'llH und l'jucult1tory duct not distinguishable. 'l'('fltt•t! two, b1·oadl,v lobu.tl•, obliqul', in poKkrior
1h of body; anterior testis o.:J:W long by 0.2(19 wide, poHh•riur tc-stiK O.lil2 long liy
0.396 wide. Ovnry strongly lobed, rm1dian, prekHticnlur. 0.4:15 Lon~ hy 0.448 wicll'.
Hcminal rcctiptade davn,tl'. immediutt•ly post,ovnria11. OiffuHt' ~khli,1' N>mplt•.'
preovarian. Launw'H t•annl not obsm·vl'd. Utt>rmi mainly int1•r1·N·11l. t!Xtl'11cli11J.!
from level of ovary to foremargit1 of a<·Ptubulum. Eggs o .o:14 to 0.041 long by
0.014 to 0.020 wide. Vitelline folliel<'s in difft1t,l' rows lntPrnl tu c·t•c•u. cxtc,nding
from postNior border of seminal vt•sidl• to t1pproximukly 1.00 from pm1terior
f'xtremity, interruptt•d at lt>Vl'l of ovnry on sinh1tru.l sidt' of body. Vitl'lli1w re,wrvuir
'/,, 1'11rnsil<'IIK. Btl. 2:!

Htudi<'!I on the Tremat.odeN of Louiiiianu Bird"
clavate, immediately pr<•ovariun. PostNior portion of
remainder of excretory systtim not diNtinguiHhnhl<'.

t

XN'l,torr
·

,·e. il'lt•

I nhulnr.

Discussion. A single. much <'ytoli'/,Cll opi~t horch id tn•t11n t ml<·.
tentatively nsRignl"d to the genus E1um1phimnus Yanwguti , l!l+l , wus
rc-C'ovcred from the intestine of an AmcriC'nn egret . ('a,-;1111 md i11s allw -i .
collectecl at Pass Man<"lHLC.'. Louisiann. 'l'hi~ worm differs from 111·t•viou:,,ly
dcscribt•d :,;pecics of Euamphi111er11s by poRSl'Ssing u mueh lol>l·d m •1u-{·,
distinctly separatt'd testes and vitellul'in whrd1 1\l'l' intt' rrupfrd 011iv
on the left side of the body. In }I). 11ippo11ic11s Yumuguti. IO+l. th.(•
genotype , and E. cygnoides Ogata, lH-t!. both from birds in .J n pnn.
the ovn,ry is smooth margined arnl the' tl'sh':,; nn' t·cmtiguoul'l : in tlw
former :--pt'ciel'I the vitcllinc follirles on both sidcl'l of tlw body nrc' disj u11l't
in the ovarian zorH', while in the luttt•r, tlw YitC'lli1w folli~lt•s nr<' t·ontinuous on eaeh side of the body. Our materinl proh,,hly rt' pn·st•nts n
dist.ind, form of Euamphimerus. However, llue to the pour l'OIHlition nf
our single specimen, we lwsit.ate to nnnw n 1ww spl'(•ies at thil'l time .
1

